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The plasm on dam ping rate in scalar �eld theory is com -

puted close to the criticaltem perature. Itisshown thatthe

divergent result obtained in perturbation theory is a conse-

quence ofneglecting the therm alrenorm alization ofthe cou-

pling. Taking this e�ect into account,a vanishing dam ping

rate is obtained,leading to the criticalslowing down ofthe

equilibration process.

The behaviour of �eld theory at �nite tem perature has

been the subject ofintense study in the recent past,m ainly

in connection with the investigation ofphase transitions in

the early universe and ofthe properties ofthe quark-gluon

plasm a. M ost ofthe e�ort has been devoted to the calcula-

tion oftim e-independentquantities,liketheQ CD pressureor

the electroweak e�ective potential. Thus,�nite tem perature

�eld theory in therm alequilibrium hasbeen m ainly em ployed

in thiskind ofstudies.

M orerecently,tim e-dependentprocesseshavebeen taken in

consideration,like the generation ofthe cosm ologicalbaryon

asym m etry or the dynam ics of scalar �elds in inationary

m odels.

An exam ple of a dynam icalquantity which has received

m uch attention in therecentliterature istheplasm on dam p-

ing rate,de�ned as

(T)�
� I(m (T);0)

2m (T)
; (1)

wherem (T)isthetherm alm assand � I istheim aginary part

ofthe two-pointretarded green function.

(T)givestheinverserelaxation tim eofspaceindependent

uctuations at the tem perature T [1],and in ��
4
=4!theory

it em erges at two-loops in perturbation theory. In refs.[2,3]

itwascom puted as

p:t: =
1

1536�
lqu �

2
T
2

(2)

where lqu = 1=m (T) =

�
�T

2

24

��1=2

is the Com pton wave-

length,and the tem perature T ism uch largerthan any m ass

scale ofthe T = 0 theory.

In refs.[4]itwasshown thattheabovetwo-loop resultcan

bereproduced in theclassicaltheory provided thattheCom p-

ton wavelength lqu isidenti�ed with the classicalcorrelation

length lc. The above resultcan be understood realizing that

 probesthe theory atscales ! = m (T)� T (if� ispertur-

batively sm all),wheretheBose-Einstein distribution function

isapproxim ated by itsclassicallim it,

N (!)=
1

e�! � 1
!

1

�m (T)
(if�! � 1); (3)

with � = 1=T.Considering forinstancethe1-1 com ponentof

the propagatorin the real-tim e form alism ,

� 11 = P
1

k2 � m2
� 2�i�(k

2
� m

2
)

�
1

2
+ N (jk0j)

�

; (4)

we see thatwhen the loop m om enta are k0 � T the ‘statis-

tical’partoftheim aginary partofthepropagatordom inates

over the ‘quantum ’part,i.e. N � 1=2,and the leading or-

der result can be obtained neglecting the T = 0 quantum

contributionsto the loop corrections.

Theaboveargum enthasbeen em ployed tom otivatetheuse

ofclassicalequationsofm otion in the study ofthe evolution

oflong wavelength m odesin scalarand gauge theories.M ore

recently,this approach has been im proved by m any authors

including the e�ectofHard Therm alLoopsin the equations

ofm otion forthe‘soft’m odes(seeforinstance[5,6]).Thesep-

aration between hard and softm odeshasbeen m ade explicit

in ref.[6]by introducing a cuto� � such thatm (T) <
� � < T.

In this letter we want to investigate further the relation

between therm al and classical �eld theory, extending the

com putation of the dam ping rate to tem peratures close to

the criticalone. The 1-loop therm alm ass is now given by

m
2
(T)= � �

2
+ �T

2
=24.In the lim it

T ! TC =

r
24�2

�

the therm alm assvanishesand the behaviourofthe infrared

(IR)m odesisexactly statistical,see eq.(3).

Thedivergenceofthecorrelation length atthecriticalpoint

im plies that the two-loop/classicalexpression in eq. (2) di-

vergesaswell. Physically,thiswould m ean thatthe lifetim e

oflong wavelength uctuationsisgetting shorterand shorter

asthe criticaltem perature isapproached,a behaviouroppo-

siteto thecriticalslowing down exhibited by condensed m at-

tersystem sand reproduced in the theory ofdynam ic critical

phenom ena [7].

Thefailureof(resum m ed)perturbation theory closeto the

criticalpointisby no m eansunexpected.W hen T ’ TC the

e�ective expansion param eter,i:e:�T=m (T),diverges,and

itiswellknown thatthe { super-daisy resum m ed { e�ective

potentialisnoteven abletoreproducethesecond orderphase

transition ofthe realscalartheory
1
[8,9].

In refs.[10{12]it was shown that the key e�ect which is

m issed by perturbation theory isthedram atictherm alrenor-

m alization of the coupling constant, which vanishes in the

1
Unlessthe gap equationsare solved atO (�

2
)[9].
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criticalregion. This can be understood in the fram ework of

the W ilson Renorm alization G roup. The IR regim e of the

four-dim ensional�eld theory at T = TC is related to that

ofthe three-dim ensionaltheory at T = 0. In particular,the

three-dim ensionalrunningcoupling isobtained from thefour-

dim ensionalone by [11]

�3D (�)= �(�)
T

�
:

Atthecriticalpoint,�3D owsin theIR totheW ilson-Fischer

�xed pointvalue �
�
3D 6= 0,so thatthe four-dim ensionalcou-

pling vanishes,

�(�)!
�

T
�
�
3D (forT ’ TC and � ! 0):

Thecriticalexponentgoverningthevanishingof� isthesam e

asthatform (T),sothattheratio�(T)T=m (T)goestoa�nite

value atTC ,and a second orderphase transition iscorrectly

reproduced.

W ewillshow thattherunning ofthecoupling constantfor

T ’ TC is crucialalso in reproducing the expected critical

slowing down, i.e. the vanishing of the plasm on dam ping

rate. As a �rst rough ansatz one could just replace the tree

coupling � with the therm ally renorm alized one in eq. (3)

and readily obtain the expected behaviour. As we willsee,

thisgivesa wrong answer,due to the logarithm ic singularity

ofthe on-shellim aginary partwhen m (T)vanishes.

In the restofthe letterwe willillustrate the com putation

oftheplasm on dam ping rate in the fram ework oftheW ilson

renorm alization group approach fortherm alm odes(TRG )in-

troduced in ref.[12]. This m ethod allows a com putation of

the dam ping rate for any value ofT,from very high values,

whereperturbation theory works,to thecriticalregion,where

renorm alization group m ethodslikethoseof[7]are necessary

to resum infrared divergencies. But the TRG is applicable

also in theinterm ediate region,in which none ofthese m eth-

odscan be applied.

For a detailed discussion ofthe form ulation ofthe RG in

the real-tim e form alism ofhigh tem perature �eld theory the

readerisreferred torefs.[12,13].Thebasicideaistointroduce

a m om entum cut-o� in the therm alsector by m odifying the

Bose-Einstein distribution function appearingin thetree-level

propagatoras

N (k0)! N � (k0)= N (k0)�(j~kj� �); (5)

where �(x) is Heavyside’s step function, but sm ooth func-

tions can be used as well. Following Polchinski[14],the ef-

fective action and the green functions can then be de�ned

non-perturbatively by m eansofevolution equationsin �.For

� � T thestatisticalpartofthepropagatorsisexponentially

dam ped by the Bose-Einstein distribution function,and we

have the T = 0 renorm alized quantum �eld theory (with all

the T = 0 quantum uctuationsincluded). As � is lowered,

therm aluctuationswith j~kj> � are integrated out. In the

lim it � ! 0 the fulltherm al�eld theory in equilibrium is

recovered.

W e willcom pute the realand im aginary partsofthe (1-1)

com ponentofthe self-energy

� 11(! � i";~k;�)= �
R
11(!;

~k;�)� i�
I
11(!;

~k;�) (6)

where the real part is the sam e as that of the self-energy

appearing in the propagator,� R
11(k;�) = � R (k;�) and the

im aginary partislinked to � I in (1)by � I = �
I
11=(1+ 2N )

[15].

Λ d
dΛ

= +

=Λ d
dΛ

+ +

FIG .1. Schem atic representation of the evolution equa-

tionsforthe two{and four{ pointfunctions.

The evolution equation for� 11(�)isrepresented schem at-

ically in the upper line ofFig.1. The fulldots indicate full,

�-dependentverticesand propagators,which contain allthe

therm alm odes with j~kj> �. The em pty dot represents the

kernelof the evolution equation,which substitutes the full

propagator in the corresponding leg. Its (1-1) com ponent is

given by

K � ;11(k)= � �� (k)"(k0)��(j~kj� �)N (jk0j)

where �� (k) is the fullspectralfunction and "(x) = �(x)�

�(� x).

In orderto determ inethe�-dependentfour-pointfunction

wem ustconsiderthesystem containing also thesecond equa-

tion in Fig.1.Sincethetheory hasa { possibly spontaneously

broken { Z2 sym m etry,the trilinear couplings are not arbi-

trary and willbe determ ined from the m ass and the quartic

coupling aswe willindicate below. Alln-pointverticeswith

n> 4 willbe neglected.

Theinitialconditionsfortheevolution equationsaregiven

at a scale � = � 0 � T (due to the exponentialdam ping in

the Bose-Einstein function,� >
� 10T willbe enough). Here,

the e�ective action ofthe theory isapproxim ated by

�� 0
(�)=

Z

d
4
x

h
1

2
(@�)

2
�
1

2
�
2

� 0
�
2
�
�� 0

4!
�
4

i

;

where �
2

� 0
and �� 0

are the renorm alized param eters ofthe

T = 0 theory. W e are interested to the case in which the

Z2-sym m etry isbroken atT = 0,so we willtake �
2

� 0
< 0.

Then, we m ake the following approxim ations to the full

propagator and vertices appearing on the RHS ofthe evolu-

tion equations:

i)theself-energy in the propagatorisapproxim ated by a run-

ning m ass,�(k;�)’ m
2

� given by

m
2

L = �
2

� (if�
2

� > 0); � 2�
2

� (if�
2

� < 0)

ii)the four-pointfunction isapproxim ated as

�
(4)

�
(pi)’ � �� � i�� (pi);

iii)the three-pointfunction isgiven by

�
(3)

�
(pi)’ 0 (if�

2

� > 0);
p
� 6�� �

2

�
(if�

2

� < 0):

M oreover,allverticeswith atleastoneofthetherm alindices

di�erentfrom 1 willbe neglected.
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Som ecom m entsarein orderatthispoint.In perturbation

theory,the on-shellim aginary part is given by the two-loop

setting sun diagram . The evolution equations ofFig.1 con-

tain instead only one-loop integrals,so how can an im aginary

part em erge? The crucialpoint here is that the m om entum

dependence ofthe im aginary part ofthe four-point function

hasto be taken into account(see pointii)).W hen the latter

isinserted into the upperequation,� I isgenerated.

Aslong asthe �-dependentaction isin the broken phase,

trilinear couplings willbe present. By neglecting the im agi-

nary part ofthe self-energy in the propagators on the RHS

(pointi)above),weloose thecontribution to � I obtained by

cutting thesecond diagram in theRHS oftheupperequation

ofFig.1. However,ifwe restrict ourselves to tem peratures

T � TC ,the trilinear couplings willbe di�erent form zero

only in a lim ited range of�.They willnotcontribute in the

IR,where the dom inant contributions to the on-shellim agi-

nary partem erge (see Fig.3).The errorinduced by thisap-

proxim ation can be estim ated noticing thatthe contribution

we are neglecting is ofthe sam e nature as the one obtained

by inserting the last diagram ofthe second equation in the

equation for the two-pointfunction. The latteristaken into

accountand itse�ecton thefullim aginary partisoftheorder

ofa few percent.

W e have now a system of four evolution equations for

� R (k;�) ’ m
2

� ,� I(k;�),� � ,and �� (pi),with initialcon-

ditionsm 2

� 0
= � 2�2� 0

,�� 0
,and � I(k;�0)= �� 0

(pi)= 0,re-

spectively.M oreover,the subsystem form
2

� and �� isclosed

and can be integrated separately. So we proceed as follows.

Fixing the tem perature,we �rstintegrate the subsystem for

m
2

� and �� down to � = 0 in orderto �nd theplasm on m ass,

m
2

� = 0. Then we �x the externalm om entum of � I on this

m ass-shell,k = (m 2

� = 0;
~0)and integrate the fullsystem from

� = � 0 down to � = 0.

In Fig.2 weplottheresultsforthedam ping rate and the

coupling constantat� = 0,asa function ofthetem perature.

The dashed line has been obtained by keeping the coupling

constant�xed (�-independent)to itsT = 0value(� = 10
�2
),

and reproducesthedivergentbehaviourfound in perturbation

theory (eq.(2)).Thecruciale�ectoftherunning ofthecou-

pling constantisseen in thebehaviourofthedot-dashed line,

which representsthe m ain resultofthisletter. Fortem pera-

turesclose enough to TC ,the coupling constant(solid line in

Fig.2)isdram atically renorm alized and itdecreasesas

�� = 0(T)� t
�

where t� (T � TC )=TC and we �nd � ’ 0:53.The m assalso

vanishes with the sam e criticalindex. The decreasing of�

drives to zero,butwith a di�erentscaling law,

� = 0(T)� t
�
logt:

The above expression can be understood noticing that the

two-loop contribution to � I, com puted at vanishing ! =

m (T),goes as �
2
logm (T). The RG result replaces � with

the renorm alized coupling,then from (1)we have

 �
�
2

� = 0

m � = 0

logm � = 0 � t
�
logt:

FIG .2. Tem perature dependence ofthe coupling constant

(solid line),and ofthe dam ping rate with the e�ect ofthe

running of� included (dash-dotted) and excluded (dashed).

The valuesfor have been m ultiplied by a factorof10.

Taking couplings bigger than the one used in this letter

(� = 10
�2
),thedeviation from theperturbativeregim estarts

to bee�ectivefartherfrom TC .D e�ning an e�ective tem per-

atureas�� = 0(T)=�� 0
� 1=2 forTC < T � Teff we�nd that

teff scalesroughly asteff � �� 0
.

In Fig.3 we plot the running of�� (T) and � (T) for two

di�erent values ofthe tem perature. W hen T � TC m ost of

the running takes place for � >
� �soft,so it is safe to stop

the running at this scale neglecting the e�ect ofsoft loops.

W hen T ! TC this is not possible any longer, since m ost

ofthe running of� and  takes place for � <
� �soft. Thus,

the vanishing ofthe m ass gap forces usto take soft therm al

m om enta into account.
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FIG .3. �-running ofthe coupling constant � and ofthe

dam ping rate  for two di�erentvaluesoft= (T � TC )=TC .

The values of (dot-dashed lines) have been m ultiplied by

500.

In conclusion,wehaveobtained thecriticalslowing down of

longwavelength uctuationsin thefram ework ofhigh tem per-

ature relativistic quantum �eld theory. The dom inant e�ect

hasbeen shown to bethetherm alrenorm alization ofthecou-

pling constant, which turns the divergent behaviour of the

plasm on dam ping rate into a vanishing one. The notion of

quasiparticle turnsoutto be valid m uch closerto the critical

regim e than the perturbative result would indicate. Indeed,

for � = 10
�2
,the ratio =m (T) becom es larger than unity

fort<� 10
�5

in perturbation theory,whereastheRG resultis

still=m (T)’ 0:3 att’ 10
�9
.

In a cosm ologicalsetting,theincreasing lifetim eoftheuc-

tuationsofthe orderparam eterm ay m odify the dynam icsof

second order { or weakly �rstorder { phase transitions. In-

deed,ifthe therm alization rate oflong wavelength uctua-

tions exceeds the expansion rate ofthe Universe,the phase

transition willtakeplaceoutoftherm alequilibrium [16].This

would lead to a scenario forthe form ation oftopologicalde-

fectssim ilarto thatdiscussed by Zurek in [17].
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